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ttr HlJ ZZZZTZli:.rM, coopsred withtHril.'iistry of reconciliation? er so sharply he will" Jove the more, and. 7

hypocrites. will:get out of your Wat. v We; V
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J Ut i;:a ieat
n TCinriroTcr t' s Ed'f .ry CtUsBMIfiAL; pCOEDEIi,. TTlale there &rs many thiass whois inevl

italh tsudeccj U to sadden the heart and

deprca the spirit) cf the fiitl.Tul MiniaMf of
Jej,r.i Christ, there are many others, which

if kept constantly in '
tievc will animate and and wear in bfen, who have turned

encourage him in hi work. The first of souls from darkn to lightfrom the curs-thes-e

is the fact that Ood hss commissioned ed' power of Satalilo the living God ? Each

hovers about hici by day; glides noiselessly

into his chamber' during the lone watches of
the night, to ba certain' that all'ia well with .

him j pines for his return when he is absent,
and at all' times keeps1 bira in her thoughts .?

Itil for him that she toils and practises self-deni- al

; and she fondly hopes that when he
w grown up, he will repay all her sacrifices

snd her love i will ever spesk kindly to her;
and be her comfort and stay as tho shadows
of old age are creeping on. Thus she lives
for Aim and tn him.' He hai reached the

age when she fancies that all her hopes are
to be realised, but her cup" of happiness is

again dashed to the earth. . - j'
War is begun. The sons of the Spilth

he among them volunteer to defend their
country against the fiendish foe. There is a

oiiq w n ana mas, ue is err in un Tiew oiiaoui a gem in uv. crown, iney mat iiarv
the great Task-maste- r. "With what rrido I turned many ?t$ 'iJghtVousness shall shine
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Young persona often plead ma an excuse

fonsoUabrtciag religion;-tha- t it taw com

aid gloomy. They seem to ' think that the
self-deni- al and the duties enjomea 07 ennr

tianlty would be to them a tiresome and

painful routine ; but there can be no greater

delusion than thia ' It is a Yery common

tojatalr howerer, and leads many to delay,

- atU it is forever too late, to make tHeir

peace with God, The yoke of Jesus Christ

appears to them, a tbin&which is adapted to

- ; :- - ... 1, --Then Uiey think it may be wohi pleasantly
enouiWhuTEew m ;the bright morning of

We, wnea ueauu.u vig t
wrarm - and strong and, nope JV
the wory caers tuern so ncu a win v

-- pleasares, awayith that gloomy, thing

.called religion, txntil hese glorious visions

ofearthly enjoyment ahaU hare been realiaed'

and fied foreTer. . Then, in the eVening of

life; wheV the Voice of passion is silent and

eTea hope'eaa promise them nothing moro

this world; ia that quiet season. I med

itaiioB and rflectioB they will giro their.
' hearts; ot rather what U left of them, to God.

Thus they flit gaily tlirough life, and, in a
.moment .when they are not , expecung it,

iron orer-- thtrawninE abyss of '-
- death into I

t that realm, when bitter disappcautment, ana

i remorse and anguish and despair Teign:in

. nndlspttted and eternal away, , . ;

V rThat the plea wlku leaaa wem ww w i

and rleasura do men receive a commission

though the andertakitsg be diOcultand darij
gerous ? They heed not these tilings. Tbe 1

confidence which : ?$' alio wn them and the
tirmrtr rmnfarrAil An ttiiffi 1ft. m. BiiFfirSitnt tim. I

ulus,; Th disciples of Plato .when ques
tionetl or ridiculed in regard to any of their
doctrines or practices answered prondljr and
defi&nllr. ' VThe tnasitr has said it.v - This I

wassufcicnt for thera. The soldier, who

is oirectea ia msxe a jeconnousance, or bear i

a message, through the. enemy's linen, to a I

d isUnt part of llie country ds not stop to
thbink of the dangers and hardships i his
mission. It UnougV that his commander
eipecta thia of him,, 7'he officer, Jwhot on
the' day of battle, : is ordered to ; storm some

strongly fortified position, thinks not of the

hazarosoi the unaertaicing ; ue general wno

lias given hlui .this mark of nfidence, is

watching him and he will discharge the du- -

tv or die la Ute attempt And shall not
llie disciples of Hun,, who "spake as, never
man spake,! glory in fulfilling his command?
Shall they manifest less confidence in such a
teacher and less affection tor him, than th
era have shown for a frail imperfect man like I

Uiemselres?. Shall the soldier brave daft- -

cer and death to carry out the commands of I

his General, am? shall we manifest less alac-- 1

rity in obeying the orders of the great Cap--

tain t our salvation? -- ;He lenowa our canacl
ity, and nndersUnds fully the natnre of the
service which he enjoin, and when he says

go, Uborin my viueyaruy' shall any taller,

uougu , ne may a poor, ana meet wivu
opposition and bi V: persecntion ? . He will

have lived iiif fin, as the last great day

delay in matters of such tremendous impor ent with ihe traveler. over, life stormy sea,

tance isfalae"anddeTusTve; is" evident from to guide him amid the hidden rocks and
Mir nafttra jre?jrum. ahoals, and keep him unharmed from the

r It doea not require of ita votaries a sudden warring elements around him. . 4
"and entire, change in their mode of thinking Tbe soul without lore to Christ ia like a
and actkg: without first fitting them for it ; ship which has lost its rudder, - Its frame-otherwi- se

it would be cold and hard and re-- work is complete; its masts ? rue proudly in
pnlsive; ' .The great diEcnlty, in the way of thi air; its sails swell in the breeze j it
the reformation of. the drunkard, is that he glides beautifully over ; the untroubled sur-ha- s

to struggle agaiost m vitiated appetite; a face of the deep ; and to the eye of. the in

or, compum uat it is a iwavy, lasic r jieianave icugiu uguh mhucu

Well hss it beer, pi " What honors does

this word offer Tr7hat starsfwhst jeweled
honors flash on V.r, swelling, breast; to be
campared withll which fAey win on earth

with the brichtui of the firmament as the

The certainty uccess ts another eucour
sgement to the vktistcr. ' 1

He can not $ Mn Vain. :' Godl has da
claMlJ " It. Am&-v- rutr. fnmeth rlnvn and

Itlie ' snow fron? lven, and retorne.th root
jthuher, but wateWs tbe earth and maketh
tit bringing forthlpd bud that it may give
seed to the sowtnrfcd bread to the eater: so
shall my word bJhich goeth forth out of

mjmumu j h aotrpQi return nnw roe voio,
but it' shall acco& 41$h that which please,
and it shall prosit" in the thing whereto I
sentitlw' Our Sav our said to his disciples,
uMOt I am witmi fcu alway. tThera can
be ne such thing failure in the life, oi the
uiiliful, is. ster. , "What though he
may not see the. ( t of his labors ? What

will show. .If mviqtoa 1 on under great pri
vaUona and ujscoiiligcments in the pursuit

lot an earthly , o of , whose atUmment
they are by .iio i certain, surely, the
roimsier w .leeus wrist may enaure mem
with the certaint ; f success in such a glo- -

turns eulerpnsc.
The last urc i encouragement which

we shall mention Sre is the final reward.

The Apostle Pai$ae ahown na with what
triumphant joy,
view the past anjcjmtemplate the; future,

11 am now readRfio be oUereu, aaya he,

I" ano. me ume otjy uepmnuxe is ai uaao.

my course, I haveBPt the faith ; henceforth
there is laSl upife mo a, crowu of right,
eoosness .which 5 L"l. tbe righteous
Jedgev shall give-li- f at that uay." In the

tclosins hours ofl.it is surelv worth morew r

coun?ss w,s like this, to be able to

pk such an ex4suaUon. Cut if the. an
NiKipsOion be thus pinng- - what must the

reahty,:- - be ? 1 !ttward is not given in
h1' bttt llin il U crttin n3

k v

ft'in abtutaatia f
; fw
Tfc( qj Sob tTldOWCdMOther,"

. : -
A Ls rlctttrf .

Aa Mnfr over Ik. ohitnarw
ftf one of. d- - a feWr d

iinw, our eye rest on the short and simple
ut .

f fcfc , w 0y a Ww., . h u 'l. - , . rtn

llw ftiinnuiH-ftilf-t-it p, fit that vniithfiil

' -- if"" ' "r
died, after a short iHeUL in one of the mill- -

tary hospiuls in Vf tinia; but brief as it is,

it presents to the lud a aeries of life-p:- o

s ii.iSkLS'. A J .i .'i:wiura, mtj uu, vuav- - jir , cau iook upon wem
wuuoui oemg mo; j. i

A widowed tnrier.:,In Uie bloom c;
early, womanhood, g'ej had giren .her ardent

Utt3uirysd ff, to ,tte man ol her
. .l v t 'A t

cnoice, sna as snejooa at the aiur and. , . . .
"

bound tliera togethiforJife,hcf
-

cup of hap
yH"5 W lUtl Ml T?WUO IDEr i Of WC

., ft M d
for the future herd no fears. As she
1)oked dovrn itsindIn paih, Chope

-
ckUiea it wilK1 beau

Ity and splendor. ife 1 dream of. sorrow or
I 'l,v .i ,ir . : . -

I - 'ni ftf .if, ftf l1lA Jrr--

v:u'tt. .will A uu A

Wft$ M inf approaching danger,
tl1"' came a stunts

s?--

, crushing blow.: The
. J '
'ttmg'!,..wan sicken and, . w spite of- - herf ; - , , f . ; .

I
M ' . mJr .

';.
time, the light of h4i seemed nearly extinct
. . , it , , . , :

,4 : j..nrf."'iiJi:i.i'f !. .;..
Uon' for' the; firste' flashed" across her
mind. But then

'
ft& remembered that she

stilt had one treail left. ner only toy,

years gone by, warworn rudely away, and
its fragile compamiflav for the lime, left

All the mysterfi W fervor of . a mother's
love, rendered doutfVrong by tl loncli

n::3 cl h:r ntuajtutfji htUicd her bay.
Uovr uawearisdiy if miniate ra to his wants:

may preach: the iWhoie tibtpel to a peoples ,

except on one little point and ik, would no.t v
be a whole UospeL ; ,

-

j-- . . ... .. ' - - - v. : -

A Colporter far tte Sea' Coast. .

ElderiA; E. Dickenson, writes fronrWii .

mingtonj 'N. C i - - t "
y

'
z . r

There are in a ana around this city. sev-- -

tral thousand soldiers I have - arranged
with Xllis andr'Mitchel; to ketp '"

large assortment tof . our iTUmepts ancV '

tracts. ; liro. fcllis hss done a good work uv
supplying the Camps, but he needs h!e1p X

do not know a better place .for .an en(estf
pious - and ..laborious ,Uolporter. Will" net
some brother give himself to this field? This
Association, (Union) will doubtless pay his1 --

salary, and I will supply him with books and
tracts.-- - - -

. ..-
- y

; Any one disposed to work .amongrthe" ,

soldiers here,' will do well to : address Cap4
C, D. Ellis, ilmingtoi ft: Ci .

:. - I
..-

-

i We sincerely hoT that theserricesofaa'n.-efficien- t

Celporler wiIIA be secured, apd. w .c

do not doubt that our brethren of the TJoion .

Association" will pay
4
his salary. They are--?

heartily enlisted In this noble enterprise. 4 -

C6KTB!B9TI0X8 F0B' THE i SoLDlEBS.--

ElderlLB. Overbyj who is agent for Army
Colportage jn" the Chowaa . Association '

writes that he 1ms collectecL $280 for, this--

object. lie has been operating but;a'a1iort .

time and' ' Hiis speaks well,' both for hisj ao
tiviiy, and the: liberality, of : tlie brethren of-th-e

Chowan Association.' - ' .

S,To CUCHCHE3 WaiJTISO "A .PASTOal--i-A- -

brother' sends us thb , following: Bfls.ro
need aafkiihful, God-fearin- g pastor? 'Ad
dress, Box 193, Murfreesboro, N. C. -- -

- Tiik HEconnot-Eld- er E. Dodson makes
the following suggestion A-- simultaneous
effort should be made - in January and Feb1
ruary by every' ministefr dnacon and 'mem-
ber to proenre-- ne'w'subseriberrfor the Re-

corder.! - f - V: ; .7 - !, '

f' THACT DEPOaiTOBT'IS : WlLSfis OTok.fr.
We clip the following pleasant announce .

ment from the daily Journal :
v: Ve are gkd to . learn hhat Ref.' Ai E.
Dickinson, Geueral Superintendent of AVmy .

Colportagej intends to establish a depositor'
in our city , which will be well supplied wuh
ietftameiiu. i racis, ana oilier rengions pao-h'cati-n..

",lty this arrangement our soldiers
can tlie more easily, be . supplied ,w,iUrreli- - i
gious reaaing. - ' - ?- - .V .:

The Rkcobder tobtue. Ssas
ha received from brother Daniel. Hspkney,-- -

ght dollar to, pay- - for theiv Itccafjlcr. (6t
members of two volant eerj companies that
have gone from Chatham ccunty, for Ihe de--

feiice of their-countr- y. Thf imoiiey was
contributed by Louts Creek church.

AcKXOWLEOEStKKrs. --We are indebted ;

to Elder L. 1L Shuck, Dr. S. J. Wheeler
and others for handsome lists of snbscribera.
Every-da- brings us from different quarters,
eheering evidences that the Recorder s dear
to the Baptists of .North Carolina, and that.
they are determined to sustain it through
the war. Yrith ' 8uch r friends. w"e 'sliall be
able to go on with our7work ' notwithstand- -
ing ihe pressure of the times.' We can not
mention ,he names of all those who hate
cheered and encouraged ne "by kind worda
and deeds, bat they .'are gratefully'remem i
berei .r ' 'V'T '

T. " '
' Elder T. J. Kslrr. Thisr gentleman

was in Raleigh and preached two entertain- -'

ing and instructive discourses on Sunday the
I2tli instant" He was a private in the first

North Carolina Regiment, of Bethel fame,
until it was disbanded in November. He is

now Captain of a company .which has been
raised since that time. , , " - .7,,' " 7

Tjhe5 Louisiana BAwiST.The editoriaT

corps of tins Journal , has been increased by
the addition of Elder W C Crahe'and Dr
P. Courtnev. Ve rejoice to see these indi
cations of thri&lhess . and we hope that si

long"career- - of usefulness and" prosperity
awaits our brethren ofihe Dhpttit

J
' , . ;JJ .

m Lebanon Ukitebsitt.4 This institution:
the Baptist College of Louisiaina, says the
Baptist, has opened with an increased nura
her of students and there are prospects of
still larger increase. ;Qur brethren of. Louis'-ian- a

are certainly men of the right character. :

They are susteinlag both th'eif: tTniversity
and their denominational organ, --while in
aIIam Clta MtLaM-1- t a' 13ah!ifit amm, SnAtA!owner uu&c4 fiiiQ riio avajiviw c.fuv,
more numerous, their colleges have suffered

seriously . and their newspapers are tdspen- -

' Banker5 An BArnsr-W- e are" pleased

Ia oii. tVia tiitiKoainn t( till iruimal haS.

been resuofed. We hope our brethren in the -,

Confederate States will soon learn that they

can afford to. patronize a religious ne'wspa.

t eS th wi and thr VilvVai?A: -

? CoNTRlBTmON3: OF THE.
! ClTlZrSS XF. 4

- - flmRT.rsTnxr
..
SrvrrerliS.

.

-- The Contributions from this "city to the

Charleston sufTerers amounts to $2,241.5
Thia is acknowledged in a note from the Afsy-7-n- r

nf 'Charleston, to P. F. Pescui chsirm ?

of the committee to eoticit and forward coa

which -- tta, tUov O his f7':vcrs; they
Lave tiiisd the best fruits which L could
cITcr them and now in old s?, they Lave

returned from their wandering to walk la

.
.
"

mm,
' ' l I- w 7.

. ,
tad tears and bitter regret) consider them
wasted ; wish, . oh, to earnest), that they
could be recalled; and feel .that nevr'uniil
now have they, known anything of real solid
happiness.; ---

t-f A:r',.;7
' .: Such is the testimony of those who of all
others are' beat entitled to be 'heard on thj
subject ,!; Frora their experience and from,

the nature of ' religion iUelf, we cave seen
thtt it is not tn cold. unDieasatt luin?'u' . ,':..
h ana pperitj. gives us comfort in

f j tMUillt us in the
hour of death,. ' . vis!"

Truly has the poet sung, , ;; . t

v.i- ''ilore needful tbw than plittrring wealU' Or aught tbe world bettows: - , i

t Nor reputation food nor health - j;
' '

' Can gWe us such repose", ,

" Bellgioa shoeld our thoughts engage,
Amid our youthful bloom 7 - ' --

TwUIntusfordecIiuiDg age'
And for the awful tomb. - - 1

. -

.t" iailu'.iiiMfBS' eBsaaia-
-i jLu- m'

The Colils; Principle. -

Most men acknowledge that' love, to God
U of vast imtortance if : ewedLwith: refr- -

enC9 to the future world, but comparatively;
few know its worth, ia guarOfing and direct
bg our destinr for this world. It is the on- -

jy shield and strength which is ever pres--

experienced beholder there is no defect about
it
' But this illusion is soon dissipated. For
as the wind increases In violence, and the
sea,1 like a giant writhing iu agony, tosses
the ship over its heaving bosom, it becomes

apparent that the guiding power is wanting.
J The' ill-fat- vessel is driven far away from
I its desired haven, or stranded on rocks and

be arotded.
So with lite human heart which is void of

love to Got When the world opens fair.
and no whirlwind of 'passion sweeps orer th
soul, and there are few temptations to devi
ate from the beaten path, and all things con- -

spire to render the course through life eay
nd pleasant; there seem to be no deficiency

"and no dangers. , But when friends forsake
and turn to foes ; when ambition holds out
her laurel wreath and beckons onwards, or
wealth, with its gaudy trappings is seen in
the distance, or pleasure sliows its frsgrant,
flowery path ; the need of this guiding prin
ciplc, bve to God is seen aiii felt. ! If, it is
absen 'Ute aoul, like the ship, is driven help,
lessTy along before the wild torrent of pas
sion ; reason and conscience and self respect
plead in vaia their voice is not heard in
the tumult; and th victim is soon i ottr- -

whelmed and loetcr lives on for years, just
what circumstances and temptations have
made him. , ' ;
L Lot to God 1a ihi only source of r safetj
for men even in i this world. ; .Nothing else
can supply its place, f Early training; social
influences, pre-emine- nt natural gifts are alike
powerless against the fierce temptations
which assail usin our daily life. Such must
be the confession of every impartial observer
of men. Every day,1 the sad, surprising and
hopeless fall of persons still yoqng,who a
short time before,, had awakened such bright
hopes and confident expectations in the circle
of their friends, or of some one lonz admired
and trusted for his integrity of character
teach us .that love tot God is the onlr safe.

j 'sure, guiding prindple .througli the 'present
scene oi sin ana ipmun ana ion ana sorrow.

The sun is the centre of planetary system
and the smaller bodies are held irf their or--

bits, and their movemenis are regulated by
the power of its attraction. : If . one of them
should, by some mysterious power, be thrown
from jts orbit and placed beyond the attract
tion of-th- e sun if would wander away through
the realms of space to be 'dashed and bro".

j ken against some other planet, or be caught
y the attraction ot ; some larger and more

powerful body and revolve around it fjrevcr.
God is to the human Idul, what the' sun is

to the starry orbs which revolve-aroun- d Lit.
I Vhile it fjels and acknowledge the strong

Attiactire power of HU love, it moves on
saiely, happily and hArmoniousiy, "With- -

drava by tin f:ssi its prcpr r; !.:re, it wan- -

1 cera away and is rpeed.ly Irokeivand reined.
cr ii sc:si a iti rrarcr-.rr.t- s by t:e
faca cr d cf as any cne cf
tL;a n: f;r tba ts Is b lhsx;:;int.

fearful' struggle Juvtlie' mother's heart, be-- '
tween patriotism and love for hereon: How
can she give hlra up, her only lor 1 .There4

are others enough; why may not he. be
spared'to take care of her?' 'Patriotism at
ength prevails.; She will make this sacri

fice, the greatest that she could have made,
for her country." The hour : arrives with
speechless, tearless agony,-sh- e . presses him
to her bosom for the last' time and sends him
forth with her prayers and blessing, to meet
the enemy. ;
;He is goner4 but she toils-ron- , looking

hopefully to the time of liis return t Site
reads his letters with , mingled emotions ' of
fear, gratitude, and joy ; counts tlie months
which must elapse before Lis return ; and
anticipates 'a "blissful reunion at no distant

day. Every thing makes her desire this. As
she sits . down' to the well filled table, she
thinks of hli coarse and scanty' : fare ; safe

from the howling wind, the rains and snows
of winter, she is reminded that he is exposed
to them all. - She- - misses him when kiud
friends are gathered around Tier; he would

have been llie life of the group; she misses
his cheerful step in the morning, and his
companionship by the, lone fireside at night;
but hope whispers that he will, soon return ;

peace wiil be made and they will be. separa-

ted no more until she goes before him Into
the spirit-worl- d. ' Again the cup of happi-

ness falls from her bands. . "

A dispatch, painfully - brief. , informs, her
that; her son is dead. It can not must not
U, and yet there it is, too plain to be mis-

taken. She bows her head ia mute anguish.
The huoysncy of life and the light of hope

ihave gone forever. TV'liat is wealth," what
is the world to her uow. He for whom site

rr!l lhM thla 'cold iu ltlu. lt
grief fcursta out afresh. She even murmurs
against God. Why should others be spired
and he taken? Then he tlunk of him inr

the dreary hospital, calling l.er name and
wishing In vain Uiat she were near, and. shV

feels thst he might not have died had. she
been there,' or if he had, she could better
have borne it; goes over again and again'
he list of his noble qualities and bright pros'

poets and weeps afresh each time ; lies down,
at night to dream Uiat he is with her again,
and wakes to weep as she finds that it was
all a 'dream. . She misses him more and more
each day and is constantly made more sensi-

ble of the desolalenees of her situation. Life
is aimless aid dreary, and she plods wearily
through the years, longing .for the time to
come when she will to meet her lostouca
in heaven. , , '
"

. ' How many such " cases there afe in the
Southern Confederacy,? - May God comfort
them In their affliction. The mind reflect-in- g

on these things asks instinctively if there
Is no veugeance for him who is the author of
so moch misery. He will meet a just award,
not at any human. tribunal, for this is impos-

sible, but at the bar of the Lord of all the
earth."

- Sandy Creek Asso datlenl years'
. - Labors. . - .J---

' Klder IL ILMoore sends us the follow- -

.One year has just closed since my arrival
here as a citizen. I accepted a call to ooe
church . only, leayiDg three Saturdays and
Sabbaths in each month, for Missionary la-- .

bors.' Have visited and preached to thirteen
different churches," some ef them, I have vis

ited ' as l many as , three J times. . Besides
churches, have preached at two missionary
stations to larger i congregations baptized

'
4

'
nine. - '

. '.

"Went to two Associations and 'to. the
Conrention; yiaited three camps of volun
leers, praying with, some and talking with
othera.upon the subject of religion. . Have
received in all ton my labors as pastor and
visitor $25.90, one boelc " and one ? pair of

' "shoes...' '

Our educated "and talented ministers are
leaving our AssociaUonah bounds, for j the
want oi encouragement and support in the
ministry. We do hope thst instead of shak
ing the dust froin their feeV as a testimony
sgwnst us they will pray for us. .

If our churches are in error ca this sub
ject, how "shall they bo brought" to see their
error ? , By

f
leaving thetn ; toiie in Igno

rance? . Ixctt-- ' rresch to a christian nev

watchea to see that all Lis servants discharge i

their'duty and shall the)? be laggard or faint
hearted wjille he look on them,- -

But U sliould further encoursge the minis

t. A.ri1.t.l. : fli.t. lWr wiit.
SjrV ft v m V 4 w eft a n mre
Christ in Hue enitrpris

He is our great exemplar ;: Lrd over all,

blessed evermore, he assumed our flesh
rich, he became txxir f.ir our sake?' eniov.
ing thebTisaofhisbrigUabodr.atUieright
Iiand ot UoU. he became- - a roan i aorrowa i

msmlimA V J

ana woranippou vy wie hukim ih itearcn, iiej
was deplwxl and rejected of men ; infinitely
pure ana noiy, ne oore iour sins in w owq j

uouy iWiirwiNt.FNWHn.m v. v.
peac was laid upou hin that Ly h stripe.

"Vs r-- "7 7V "
world ta aave snssti; tuflered and ;

rose again and ascended to the right UihI of
his Father, and there ha evt--r livcth to make
intercession for u.
. i r. .i ' j .

T I- --" ' "
is still engaged in the same work which first
dren hna from the saies How strange that
Jie should allow .weak, ! short-sighte- d, sinful

men to b laborers togetlier with him ?--
What honor is thus conferred on the mem
bers of our, fsllen race? - Angels would
gladly bare nmed the task, but it lats .

. ,erva i a w sva aaaeats iw niMk; - a,ssv wiumu vi I
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reconctiiaUen m this light, human digmliee
and tales, compared with it, si trick into in-- J
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emplar and leaoV who can Oe Uiscouragea 7
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enemies gather around us, m strong, appar.
ently overwhelming force ? Christ u, with t
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we must encounter ridicule - and scorn and
persecutions and endure many-an- d great
hardships ? .. Christ - has ; assigned - us our
worisana ne laenjoypa in n w.w, us.t "IM
more do we ?nt ? Ouraufferings can never,
nerer cquai ms,j,ai cuust ney are out as

.
a pebble, compared with , a mountain. He
says,- "follow thou mejand iuall we refuse,

or having started, become diecouraged and
turn aside, because the wsy does not seem

iessyand plesant? ,i, - ...

But the minuter may 'derie encjurairtf.
ment from cfnsidenng rthe - nature of -- hit
work. , A. t s .

What other can bear comparison with it ?

eiervoQs system which craves some stimulant, 1

--and against an evil5 habit, which, grown J

strong by long indulgence, continually threa

tens to enslave him again. ' These things

render a life of sobriety irksome and difficult

at:' first; and comparatively few are able at
"all - times to resist them successfully. Bat I

could bey by some toysterioar process be
entirely' removed, every trace of them erad- -

healthful condition; the wcrfc of reformation
- would be in" erery instance easily and pleaa--

antlv accomplished.

Such a change is wrought in the , hearts
. of all those who truly love the Lord Jesus

. Chrisu They aro new creaturea with new
v affections, hew hopes, and aspirations and

new notivea,V, Are they required to forsake

v atnfulpleuutes? J Tiie Spirit of God. gra--

cioosly implants in their hearts a distaste and
- aTtmon for these things. Are thevreqnirea
to stody the word xf God, to pray, to labor

for the conversion of othtrs, and to live not

nnto Xh'easelves;bnt unto :Him who ;
hath

- loved them andiven himself for them ?

ffiiey bring to the discharge of these duties,

souls renewed and so changed hyr grace as
to find in' them their chief their . only enjoy

' Wenl,He who has : fell the evil and the

guilt o! sin; makes no painful sacrifice in ab
staining from it; He who has learned his

dependence on God, or experienced the lore
nd joy and. peace which are bestowed so

fntlj and richly on those who walk in the

footsteps cf their .Redeemer, .can only be

tsppy while lie lives life 'of : prayer and

Active service tor God. TJiesef considers- -

riidna; general! overlooked by-thos- e who

think religion a cold and gloomy thing, show

how fals9 and delusive is the notion which

iley entertain." -- V -

This will further fappear f3romthe united

testimony if those who have remembered

their xseator in the days of their youth. In
the ioaense host of redeemed spirits' now

- enlisted pder - the glorious Captain of our
- Salvation, ase maxi? vtho

'-

- were' once the
'

svflling slaves f Batan,' and the jblind dvo- -

tees OX me wona. snzouga aoouauiiig
' grace,' they" renoonced these things in the

hey day of life, 'and entered on the new and

Jiisber carer which once seemed to them to
repulsive and so liarren oi fleasare; They
jdrank deeply " from th,e. .broken cisterns of

J r rhicli sia couldakrth j Utizl every tVir.f
. filler, but now.they look back with astonish--

cent cn their pi:t conduct woaderta that
they were ever, so 'infatuated, and deeming

.. the thicks, ia which they once deliguteci,

- uaworthy'of the name of pleasures. . Such
is the universal decision of those wlio, in

Nearly youtk have ccnsccrted tKcsssdvea to
the aerrice of God.

.- Tothlscsy h tilzi the tecicay cf
Lcse who in ClJ.: ell ee have been led "to

;; C:i:t.v'. ; . . - .V ' -

Co: :e tLcre ,are, clxaccs-C- t rrtcc, who.
eva v;l.:!s Ci-ilr- -? cn tbs cnlzzt cl tis

wc:.i, tava t;:n rtscu:! frca ths
Via cf yc-t- b

IU object is to ' bring the ; rebellious world ao gentle and kindt' Jlike his father invoice,
back id its allegiance; to ?Oodr to banish sin feature and action, M remalneTto hor, aud
and strife from :, the earth and make the to hun ah tranalerjl all the warm, gushing
peaceful sway of the 'Gospel univenal j to affections of her, wk)&: The stalwart - oak
set the captives of Satan - at , liberty ; to - fit around which' theie hadtwined iu ten-th- e

wretch, stained with tie guilt of nnnum- - drils so proudly anivingly,' and In whose
bercd tratfsgressionV; to! staud approved In arms at had so folfsi. nestled,) throngh the
me presence ot tioa; to carry hope to the
desponding and comfort j to tho sorrowing J

to Jbcnr to a condemned sad ruined race, the prostrate . in the wf Gradually the ten-ofTer- of

a free and faU; salvation throngh drils take, hold oirjioot from the parent
Jesus Christ. Men of science have periled tree, one by one; tW twine around it 'until
and even lost their rhtes in tlie pursuit of this new connectiotfjftlvea closer and strong-knowledg-

the ml3er denies himself every er than the old oneffd :'',''""";"" '
comfort that he nay accumulate money : the
Ttia cf arabitica every thirg else
w t-- j ciruaca passion f aud yet how poor,
how mean are these, are all earthly purauita

tnbuUsni.
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